
MITCHELL
PIANO WORKS
• Yamaha Acoustic &
Digital Pianos

• Used Pianos

• Sheet Music,
Recordings,
& Books

• Piano Tuning
& Repair

www.pianocom.com
3201 Main Street (1 mi. W of I-39 on Main. St./
Hwy 66-W) • Stevens Point • 715-341-8419

Up to 12
months free
financing on

Yamaha pianos &
keyboards!
(ends June 29)
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Today:
Warm with partial
sunshine.

High: 80 Low: 59
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Orabelle Swanson
Obituary/2A

On Father’s
Day, local families
will findways to show
appreciation for dads

and the role they play in life’smost im-
portantmoments.

The traditional image of fathers
involves the care they showwhen
children say their first words,
ride their bicycle without
trainingwheels or lose their
first tooth.Theyalsobuild
fond memories as they
walk their daughters
downtheaisle,shake
their graduating
senior’s hand or
hand over the
car keys for
thefirsttime.

Many children turn to their fathers
for guidance. In honor of Father’s Day,

Central Wisconsin Sunday recently asked
some well-known community members about

the best advice their dads gave them.
Stevens Point Mayor Andrew Halverson said

his father told him to put great effort into every-
thing he did.

“I think it’s important because no one (is) go-
ing to get you results that you’re looking for,”
hesaid.“You’vegottobeabletodoitforyour-
self.”

Halverson said his father always
workedhardduringthedayandarrived
home to work just as hard on projects
aroundthehouse.Hisfathertoldhim
that ifhewantedthingstogetdone,
he needed to get up and do them
himself.

“That to me has been a
very important driver that
I’ve remembered for a
long, long time,” he
said.

Marshfield Po-
lice Chief Gary
Jepsen said his
father gave

By Chris Jones
Central Wisconsin Media

cjones2@gannett.com
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See FATHERS,
Page 12A

Shortly before the end
of school this year, a
Marshfield High School
student was arrested af-

ter a drug investigation
by local law enforcement
officers.

The arrest under-
scores the extent to
which heroin is available
and used throughout cen-
tral Wisconsin and the

state.
The student’s cell-

phone had about 120 texts
related to selling drugs
and a number referenced
or included the sale of
heroin, said Marshfield
PoliceChiefGaryJepsen.

“There were referenc-
es to a variety that the
student would sell. He
was arranging for drug
transactions,” said Jep-
sen, who added that ar-

See HEROIN, Page 10A

GANNETT WISCONSIN MEDIA INVESTIGATIVE TEAM

Heroin makes troubling return
to prominence in Wisconsin

By Eric Litke
Gannett Wisconsin Media

Investigative Team


